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Abstract. A deposited drop ofbovineserum album in saltsolution experiencesboth gelation and fractura-

tion during evaporation.The cracksappearing attheedge ofthegelling drop are regularly spaced,dueto

the com petition between the evaporation-induced and relaxation-induced stress evolution.Subsequently,

them ean crack spacing evolvesin an unexpected way,being inversely proportionalinstead ofproportional

to thedepositthickness.Thisevolution hasbeen ascribed to thechangewith tim eoftheaverageshrinkage

stress,the crack patterning being purely elastic instead ofevaporation-controlled.

PACS. 6 2.20.M k,47.54.+ r,82.70.G g

1 Introduction

The study ofcrack dynam ics in drying m aterials m eets
thebasicinterestin nonequilibrium pattern form ation and
the industrialneed ofcontrolling drying processes(paint
technology,...).Butwhereasthe understanding ofcrack
behavioursis growing,partly due from the interplay be-
tween m echanics and statisticalphysics approaches [1],
the investigation ofthe cracking ofdrying com plex  uids
isjustsetting in.

Aspartofa generalstudy ofbiocom patibility between
prostheticm aterialsandrealbiologicalliquids,wefocussed
on the evaporation ofa protein solution drop and on the
evolution ofthe solid deposit.Although the gelation pro-
cess ofour biologicalliquid and the initialstage ofthe
crack pattern form ation show sim ilarities with like phe-
nom ena in m ineralcolloids[2,3],thecharacteristicsofour
experim entsyield furtherinsightin the following stepsof
the cracking.

O urworking liquid is a phosphate bu� ered saline so-
lution (pH = 7:4,ionic strength I = 0:2 M ) ofbovine
serum album in (BSA) at various concentrations,which
m ay beclassi� ed asacolloidalsolwith theBSA m olecules
am ounting to ellipsoidalparticlesofdim ensions4� 4� 14
nm 3 [4].The volum e fraction ofprotein is always a few
percentsin ourconcentration range.In the course ofthe
experim ent,a15m m 3 sessiledrop isdeposited ontoaglass
slide.G reatcareistaken forthecleaning ofthesubstrate,
residualdeposits being liable to disturb the wetting and
cracking behaviour.K eeping in thesurfacetension-driven
regim e,tensiledropshavebeen experienced to exhibitthe
sam e behaviour.Im m ediately,proteins are adsorbed on
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the substrate,leading to a strong anchoring ofthe triple
line[5].

The � rst step ofdessication is then characterized by
a � xed base radius ofthe drop,a constant evaporation
ratealloveritsfreesurfaceand a sphericalcap shape in-
duced bysurfacetension (Bond num bersm allerthan one).
Thesethreefeatureshavebeen shown to rem ain com pat-
ible thanks to outward  ows inside the drop [6].Subse-
quently an apparently solid ring-like \foot" progressively
form sclose to the edge ofthe drop,and the three phase
linem igratesinwards,provokingtheextension ofthesolid
untilcom pletedessication.

Due to the com petition between the adhesion ofthe
depositon the substrate and its evaporation-induced or-
thoradialshrinkage,thefootrapidlyexperiencesregularly-
spaced radial cracks (see Figure 1). The periodicity of
the fractures in such evaporating colloidalsolutions has
turned outto originatein theinterplay between thestress
relaxation induced by the crack and the stress enhance-
m entyielded by the waterdrainagefrom the innerliquid
to the crack surface[7].

Butunlikethecaseofm ineralcolloids,thesubsequent
evolution ofourcrack pattern ischaracterized by thestop
ofa growing num ber offractures,always preceded by a
right angle turn. In the sam e tim e, purely orthoradial
cracks appear (see Figure 2).Finally allradialfractures
ceaseto propagatesim ultaneously and,depending on the
protein concentration,two scenariim ay occurin the cen-
tralzone:Sm all-scaleddisorderedfracturationordendritic
crystallisation(seeFigure3and[8]).Respectivebehaviours
asafunction oftheBSA concentration aregathered in Ta-
ble1.
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2 D ynam ics

Before studying the fracturation,we concentrate on the
evaporation dynam ics.To evaluate our dessication tim e
�D = R 0

vE
with vE = � 1

S

dV

dt
water  ux per unit sur-

face (R 0 initialbase radius,S surface and V volum e of
the drop),we have perform ed m easurem ents ofthe evo-
lution ofthe drying drop height h with tim e t(see Fig-
ure 4).Considering a constant base radius and a spher-
icalcap shape and choosing for S the overallfree sur-
faceofthedrop,including thefootwhereevaporation still
takesplace[2],thedessication tim ecan sim ply bewritten
�D = � 2R 0

(
dh

dt
)t= 0

= 1:3� 104 s.

Furtherm ore,weighing m easurem entsshown in Figure
5 have brought an additionalevaluation ofthe dessica-
tion tim e with the above-m entionned assum ptions:�D =
� �R 0S0

(
dm

dt
)t= 0

with S0 theinitialair-drop surface,m them ass

ofthe drop and �the density ofthe solution,determ ined
by picnom etry.The obtained num ericalvalue �D = 1:5�
104 s � ts with the previous determ ination. As can be
stated in Figure5,evaporation dynam icscom parestightly
in pure water and protein solution.Indeed,the volum e
fraction oftheprotein keeping sm all,�D isquiteindepen-
dentofthe BSA concentration.

Then we have focussed on the properties ofthe solid
deposit.Such protein solutions are known to gelduring
dessication,helped by theincreasingionicstrength [9].To
check thephysicalnatureoftheobtained biopolym ergel,
we placed the slide in waterand observed com plete redi-
lution ofthedeposit.M easurem entsofadsorption spectra
and surfacetension ofthesolbeforeand afterthegelation
and redilution processgive identicalresults,proofofthe
non-chem icalnature ofthe bondsin thesolid.

Toevidencethesol-geltransition kinetics,wehavecar-
ried outelectricalconductivity m easurem entsoftheevap-
orating drop by placing electrodes on the slide,at two
edge pointsofthe drop.Ascan be seen on Figure 6,the
progressivehindering ofionicconduction through theliq-
uid by the connection ofthe protein m oleculesgivesrise
to a decrease in the current.W e have taken as gelation
tim e �G the elapsed tim e atthe achievem entofthe low-
conductivity plateau.�G is found to decrease sm oothly
when concentration rises(see Table1).

Finally the cracking characteristic tim e at which the
� rst fracture is detected has been m easured and found
quite independentofconcentration:�C = 8� 102 s.

3 Initialcracking

W enow pointoutthefracturingbehaviourofthegel.The
factthatthe centralpartofthe drop rem ainsliquid and
thethreephaselineanchored whilethefootstartsshrink-
ing resultsin orthoradialstress,then in radialcracks.In
a quantitativetheory ofthe 1D fracturing behaviourofa
m ineralcolloidalsuspension con� ned in a Hele-Shaw cell,
Lim at& Allain havefound thatthecrackspacing�should
beroughly proportionalto thecellthickness[7].W ehave

im plem ented thism odelforouropen geom etry,consider-
ing thatthe sam estress� eld existsin ourdrop footasin
one longitudinalhalfoftheir slab,leading to an equiva-
lentcellthicknessoftwicethefootheight.Thetheoretical
and experim entalinitialcrack spacings �0 are reported
in Table 1.Considering the degree ofapproxim ation of
the m odeland the di� culty for the physicalparam eters
evaluation,agreem entisfound satisfactory.

Thefootheightslisted in Table1 havebeen m easured
with a holographic interferom etry device,thanks to an
originalgeom etricalanalysis[10].W ith this technique,a
referencehologram ofthestudied surfaceis� rstrecorded
with the use oftwo beam s(reference and object),the in-
cident angle ofthe objectbeam being �.This hologram
contains inform ation on the am plitude and phase ofthe
re ected objectbeam ,enablinga3D reconstruction ofthe
surface.Then a m irroristilted,changing theincidentan-
gleofthe objectbeam to �+ �� and a new hologram is
recorded.Theinterferenceofthetwo hologram sresultsin
afringepattern,an exam pleofwhich isshown in Figure7.
W ehaveshown in [10]that atsurfaceslead tofringespar-
allelto thetiltaxis,whereasany defectofheightm in the
surfacecreatesafringeshiftp with p = m � tan(�+ ��).
The deposittopography hastherefore been derived from
the m easurem entofthe fringesdeviation on the interfer-
encepattern caused by a tilt��= 0:5 � from theincident
angle � = 80�.Validation ofthe results have been pro-
vided by com plem entarypro� lom eterm easurem ents.This
m ethod hasm oreoverperm itted to check thatthe atness
ofthe slide was better than 2 �m over the distances in-
vestigated here.

4 Cracking evolution

Aftertheinitialbreaking,num berofcracksm ergeduring
propagation and the m ean crack spacing � m ay increase.
In the vicinity ofa crack,the stressis purely parallelto
itsedges,so when a radialfracturetendsto stop,itexpe-
riencesa turn to join an adjacentone with a rightangle.
The evolution ofthe m ean crack spacing � (taken asthe
ratioofaperim etertothenum beroffracturescrossingit)
when going from the centerto the edgeofthe dried drop
isshown in Figures8 and 9 with sam e scalesfor40 and
60 g.l�1 BSA concentrations.

Ashasbeen qualitatively [11]and quantitatively (see
above)dem onstrated in di� erentcon� gurations,thecrack
spacing should beroughly proportionalto thelayerthick-
ness.W ehavethereforeused ourholointerferom etry m ea-
surem entsto getinform ationsaboutthe thicknessofthe
depositalongtheradiusofthedried drop.Resultsarerep-
resented in Figures8 forthe40g.l�1 caseand 9 forthe60
g.l�1 case and give a clearview ofthe factthatthe link
between crack vanishing and layer thickness is di� erent
from whatcould be expected.

In fact,ifwe evaluate the characteristic tim e ofdif-
fusion ofwaterin the gelbetween two cracksduring the
initialstage,theorderofm agnitudeisfound greaterthan
10 m inutes, i.e., com parable to the whole fracturation
tim e(� 15m in.).So aftertheinitialcracking,evaporation
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ceasesto constitutea leading featureofthephenom enon.
Thereforewem ustnow look back attheinvolved kinetics
to assessthe governing m echanism s.

5 Crack pattern

Foran identicaltim ehierarchy(�C < �G < �D ),Pauchard
etal.observed disordered crack patternsduring theevap-
orationofan aqueoussilicasoldeposited drop,caused bya
bucklinginstability [3].Thisoneconsistsofa distortion of
thedrop shapecaused by thegelation ofthesurfacewhen
theinnersolisstillliquid.W edonotfacethism orpholog-
icalbehaviour,the centralzone solidifying progressively
through the propagation ofthe gelfront.

Beforeascribing thisdiscrepancy to therespectivena-
turesofthem ineraland biopolym ergels,the in uenceof
the geom etricalparam etershasto be investigated.Show-
ing an axialsym m etry,only two dim ensions have to be
probed.Firstthe drop volum e hasbeen varied from 2 to
25 m m 3 with solutions ofconcentrations 20 to 60 g.l�1 .
Then,foridenticalconcentrations,the contactangle has
been changed by testing severalsubstratesofbiom edical
interest,the wettability characteristics ofwhich had al-
ready been studied [5]:nitrogen im planted (59�)and vir-
gin (62�)titanium based alloy TA6V,G UR 415 (65�)and
Chirulen (67�)ultra high m olecularweightpolyethylenes,
sintered alum ina (66�) and zircona (67�),stainless steel
316L (68�),and a chrom ium -cobaltalloy (71�).Addition-
ally,silane-coated glass(> 90�)hasbeen tested.W hereas
thefracturespenetration depth variation with concentra-
tion and contactangle show interesting features| which
willbestudied elsewhere| ,in allcasesthedrop m orphol-
ogy and cracking evolution are sim ilarto the case ofthe
15 m m 3 drop deposited on glass.O ne only di� erence can
be noticed for volum es sm aller or equalto 5 m m 3 and
silane-coated glass where allinitialradialfractures stop
propagatingatthesam etim einstead ofhierarchicallydue
to the sm allbaseradiusofthe drop.

So theuniversalradialnatureofthecrack pattern (in-
stead ofa disordered natureforam ineralgel)seem sto be
independentofgeom etricalconsiderationsand can reason-
ably be attributed to the physicalnature ofthe biopoly-
m ergel,the latterexhibiting sm ootherm echanicalprop-
erties than chem icalgels.Its low tensile strength in the
gelling centralzone should thereby result in an overall
stressin the gelfrontkeeping an orthoradialdirection.

6 M ean crack spacing evolution

The dessication kinetics being non-criticalafter the ini-
tialcracking,inform ation is now transm itted elastically
between cracks,through the ux ofdisplacem ent� eld,as
pointed outin im pactfracture experim ents[12],which is
a m uch fasterm ode.Thuswefacea pattern selection sys-
tem com parableto the one encountered in therm alcrack
growth experim ents[13]:Thereleaseofelasticenergydur-
ing the propagation controlsthe crack spacing.

Indeed for the propagation ofa crack to be possible,
the elastic energy E e liberated by the breaking m ust at
least equal the surface energy E s required by the two
form ed lips(G ri� th’scriterion).W e areconsidering here
as a � rst approxim ation purely brittle breaking,dissipa-
tive e� ects (plasticity,friction) being neglected.During
the progression �lofa fracture,E e isproportionalto the
relaxed volum e e� �� �land E s to the created surface
area e� �l.So the ful� lm ent ofthe Ee = E s condition
does not im ply,in the case ofa change ofe,a m odi� -
cation ofthe crack spacing.Therefore the evolution of�
when approachingthecenterofthedrop,ifany,should be
related to a changein theonly othervarying factoralong
the fracturepath:the stress� eld.

For exam ple,in the 40 g.l�1 case,� evolves roughly
asr�

1

2 (r distancefrom the centerofthe drop),so linear
elasticity yields a change ofthe stress � proportionalto
��

1

2 sotor
1

4 .Thisslow decreaseof�when goingfrom the
edgeto thecenterofthedrop hasto berelated to thede-
creaseoftheaveragestresswith tim e:Cracksm eetduring
theirpropagation agelm oreand m orerelaxed by thecon-
tinuousfracturation [14].In the 60 g.l�1 case,� exhibits
no actualevolution,which should stem from a constant
stressduring the cracking process.Thisconstancy ofthe
stressislikely to be a consequenceofthe largeand quite
uniform layerthickness,which hindersreliefm echanism s.

So the dynam ics of the m ean crack spacing has re-
vealed itselfto be actually related to the deposit thick-
ness,but not in the expected way:It is rather inversely
proportionalinstead ofproportional.Indeed,dessication
playing no m ore role,only cracking in uences the crack-
ing geom etry through stress relief,which is m ade easier
by decreasing layerthicknesses.

7 Conclusion

W e have investigated the evaporating,gelling and crack-
ing behaviour of a deposited drop of protein solution.
The initialstage is characterized by the appearance of
regularly-spaced cracks at the edge ofthe gelling drop.
This ordered patterning was known to originate in the
interplay between the water di� usion towards the crack
surfaceand theelasticrelaxation dueto thefracture.The
generalradialpatterning was found to be a corollary of
the soft nature ofthe BSA gel.Then a transition from
this evaporation-controlled behaviour to a purely elastic
one occurs,where the change of the crack spacing has
turned out to be a consequence ofthe shrinkage stress
evolution with tim e.

This� rststudy ofthefracturingbehaviourofa drying
biologicalliquid has shown sim ilarities with other com -
plex  uids.Butdiscrepancieshave also been em phasized
and an investigation ofthe speci� cm echanicalproperties
ofthe biopolym er gelis stillneeded to con� rm the as-
sum ptionsm adeon thedynam icsofthefracturation.The
in uence ofthe substrate on the cracking,especially on
fracture penetration depths,constitutesalso a prom ising
way ofinvestigation.
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Fig.1.Beginning ofthefootfracturation ofa drying 40 g.l
� 1

solution drop 840 safterdeposit.
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Fig. 2. Following of the fracturation of the drying drop of

Figure 1,500 slater.

Fig.3.D endritic crystallisation ofthe centralzone ofa dried

10 g.l
� 1

solution drop.
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c footheight �G �
exp

0
�
theo
0 �nalbehaviour

(g.l
� 1
) (�m ) (10

3
s) (�m ) (�m )

20 28 3.8 100 124 crystallisation

30 31 3.7 120 135 crystallisation

40 36 3.6 160 154 fracturation

60 81 3.4 250 309 fracturation

Table 1.Footheight,gelation characteristictim e,experim en-

talvalue ofthe initialcrack spacing,theoreticalvalue ofthe

initialcrack spacing,�nalbehaviourofthedepositcenterasa

function ofBSA concentration.
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